[Concentrations of soluble forms of adhesive particles: sVCAM-1, sPECAM-1, sVAP in early localized and late disseminated borreliosis].
Serum concentration of sVCAM-1, sPECAM- i sVAP in Lyme borreliosis patients with early localized-erythema migrans (EM) and disseminated Lyme arthritis (LA), before and after treatment were estimated. Twenty subjects with EM, and 20 persons with LA were enrolled to examinations. Control group consisted of 10 healthy blood donors. Concentrations of sVCAM-1, sPECAM- and sVAP were performed with ELISA kits (Bender Med. System) Statistic analysis were performer with ANSTAT i Statistica PI, programs as well ROC curves. In group of early localized Lyme borreliosis essentially increase of serum concentrations of sVCAM and sPECAM were stated, in late, disseminated (LA), essentially increase of sVAP concentration was stated. Measurement of serum concentrations of soluble forms some adhesion molecules In liquid compartments can be a potential marker of disease activity, and differentiation among Early localized and late disseminated stages of Lyme borreliosis.